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CALLIOPE

LET'S GO DOWN TO CENTRAL
PARK IN OUR MOON BOOTS
Let's go down to Central Park in our moon boots
We could get mugged together
'cause all the devils dancing in their dark suits
Can't get their acts together
Like a bunch of bonediggers
Dying in the night
What do you say we go out into the cornfield?
We could eat some cabbage after we roll in the hay.
Then we could say, "Boy, that sure was a good meal."
And we'd float away
Like a bonedigger
Dying alone in the night
Or we cauld go to Brazil and kill all the bugs
Living in my luggage next to where I store my onions
And then we'd cry because we're sentimental
But reallyNe were crying 'cause we got around to cutting the onions
And on top of that,
We saw a bonedigger,
Dying like a shadow in the night
But right now let's go pick up my thinking cap from the laundrymat
We could be in & out of there in no time
We'll probably meet a man with little or no body fat
And you'll run off with him in no time
And I'll be left a bonedigger,
Dying alone in the night
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